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6qr

Date.!)6]!ol+

Subjcct- Allotment ofsurrendcrcd seats ofB Tcch CSE 2017 Barch.

All 48 ol the sanctioued

seats (including

lte waj\er) in Il

Reccntll j

I-ech

CSli

progr.anr wcre

successfull) lilled orr l0'h.lLrJy'2017.
siudcnts harc surrendercd their allottcd
seats in B lech CSE. Now, I seats are vacanl in B Tech CSE progfam.
Considering thal the ucadenlic session lbr the new batch started on 7th Augusr' 20l7 and in
order to give fbir chaDcc to all caDdidates. il has bccn decided (hat the vacemt seats in B l'coh
CSL witt be filled on rhc basis ofJlE nrefir on llrr'August 2017 at 11.00 AM. ln casc no
candidate with JEll

mcril appears orr thot da\. the scal bc allolled on lhc basis ol 10.r2 merit.
Interested students lrrust teach lloom \o. A-5{t5, Fifth l'loor, Acadcnric Building-1,
lKCl'U Main Carnpus Kapurthala.
lmportaDt lDstructions

L

$ith thenr. (both original arrd phorocopy).
Currently 3 seals arc vilcant. Actlal sutus ol \acanl seats mar incrcase by
Sludents musl bring all the documenrs

2.

ll"'

AugusL

3.
4.

will be allotted on tlie basis oI JEE merit.
Waiting Lisl of students will bc prepared on that very day and
subsequently u'ill be filled on the basis ofwaiting list.

5.

ln case seat is allotted to a candidate uho has not taksn adnrission in any othcr B-lcch
Progran al IK(IPlLj. the candidute \\ill hale 10 sLlbmir t'ull firc on lhc spor ancl will
Dol be gi\ en e)i0a tinlc

Seats

seats that

fall

vacant

\a$7.6n

Dep anhent Aqmission CoordiDator

HOt,

\l-qq,"

CSF.

A<urit" ({/
cc.

L

Dea P&UP.

2.

Dcan Acadenlics.

l.

(,\r"i^)
UG Admission Coordinator. q
4. All HODS (Enginecring). (for circulation among l"'ycar studenls alld lbr displaying it
on their dcparlment notice boards) El gLe, c\vtlr r.eclt
/
5. NQtice
boards (Oirls and tsoys Hostel)
/.
\.6a-. i)lt ( omputers. i lbr uplod.lin! the notr(( on IKL;l)lt. r!ebsilq.
7. Ms. Usha. S,\ ('SE. (to |1rnk!'xll Decessar'\'arfange|nenls)

8.

D\

Mr. Dincsh Cup1a, AP CSFI. (to coordir)atc thc overall seat allotDrcnt process)

